Full Throttle Trailer Sales
Phone: 4062591347
2506 Phyllis Ln
Billings, MT
Email: scottk@fullthrottleautomt.com; cord@fullthrottleautomt.com; dathan@fullthrottleautomt.com

2023 Iron Bull 102X22 Equipment Trailer

Stock#: T7088  VIN#: 3EUGB2220P1027779  Year: 2023
URL: https://fullthrottletrailersales.com/2023-iron-bull-102x22-equipment-trailer-fkDp.html

Price $7,900.00

Description

ES2 - 2 - 7,000 Lb Axles Straight (2 Elec. Brakes )
000 - 6'''' Channel Frame
D05 - 3' Self Cleaning Dove Tail w/ 3' Rampage Ramps x 42'''' wide
000 - 16'''' Crossmembers (3'''' 3.5lb C-channel)
000 - Bumper Pull Adj 14k Coupler 2 5/16
000 - Jack Spring Loaded Drop Leg 1-10K
000 - 102'''' Drive Over Fenders Option
000 - Floor Treated Wood
000 - Front Bumper (Std.)
000 - Standard Wire Harness
000 - D-Rings 3'''' X 5/8'''' Weld On (4ech) Std.
000 - ST235/80 R16 LRE 10 Ply.
000 - Spare Tire Mt.
BLK - Black